### Children’s Prayer

Lord Jesus, You have called these men and women to follow You and they have generously accepted Your invitation. Grant them great peace and joy as they seek to serve your Church. Please let them know how much we appreciate their willingness to become our priests and religious brothers and sisters who will help us grow in our faith and love for You. Amen.

### Prayer for Vocations

God our Father, through the Immaculate Heart of Mary, I ask You to bless and strengthen the spiritual renewal and vitality of all priests and consecrated religious so that Your Church may shine with greater splendor and bear witness to Your presence in our world today. Please inspire many men and women to respond to Your Son’s call to “Come, follow Me.” I ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

### June 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Philip Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rev. Mr. James Waalkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rev. Mr. Charles Pavlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rev. Mr. Joseph Moschetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rev. Mr. Peter McShurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rev. Mr. Guillermo González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ethan Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sister Teresa Joy Berry, OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Banach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andrew D’Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jordan Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ryan Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ray Goins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Andrew Lewandowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Caleb Magowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ricky Malebranche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dominic Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Meyerhofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mike Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alfredo Tuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brother Ignatius Mary (Postulant), Charterhouse of the Transfiguration Carthusian Monastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sister Claire Bereit (Postulant, OP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Felicity Sellers (Aspirant, Poor Clares)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Maria Teresa Gonzalez (Candidate, OCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kathleen Deighan (Postulant, FMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Brother Brendan Baran, O.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Brother Louis Mary Bethea, O.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Brother John Francis, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Charles Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Brother Collin Kourtz, OFM Cap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### March 2020

1. Genaro Flores (MSP)
2. Sister Stephanie Gabriel, IHM
3. Todd Steger (Postulant, OCD)
4. Sister Chiara Marie of Jesus, PCC
5. Maria Rodríguez (Aspirant, FMA)
6. Brother Stephen Foeckler (Postulant, OSB)
7. Sister Mary Mother of Perpetual Help (Novice, SSVM)
8. Sister Mary Refuge of Sinners (Novice, SSVM)
9. Sister Maria Josepha, Labor Mariae
10. Sister Anna Joy Tipton, OP
12. Peter Clem
13. Sister Mary Handmaid of the Lord, SSVN
14. Sister Eneyda Martinez, PSSJ
15. Brithanny Bustillo (Novice, FMA)
16. Sister Mary Thomas Knight (Novice, OP)
17. Timothy Courtney
18. Sister Maria Caritas Hall (Novice, OP)
19. Brother Aaron Richardson, OFM
20. Sister Veronica Mary of the Wounds of Christ, PCC
21. Brother Joseph Rice, LC
22. Sister Miriam Fidelis, RSM
23. Mauricio Portillo
24. Diana Aquino (Aspirant, PSSJ)
25. Sister Marie Notre Dame de l’Espérance, SSVM
26. Sister Amanda María (Prenovice, HSMCJ)
27. Nicholas Young
28. Daniel Rice
29. Sister Mary of the Transfiguration, SSVM
30. Sister Allison Gliot (Novice, FSP)
31. Joseph Connor

### April 2020

1. Sister M. Grace Augustine Heisler, Carmel DCJ
2. Teko G. Teko-Agbo (OMI)
3. Sister Mara, OCD
4. Sister Maria Thalassa Davidson, SSVM
5. John O’Farrell
6. Brother Paul Dominic Marich, O.P.
7. Robert Renner
8. Peter St. George
10. Luke Poczatek
11. Sister Mary Splendor of the Church (Novice, SSVM)
12. Brother Hugh Gore, OSB
13. Andrew Murray (Dio. of Wheeling-Charleston)
14. David Witherow
15. Sister Marie Fe Tansioco, FMA
16. Sister John Frances LaFevery, FSE
17. Brother Daniel De Paola, OSB
18. Joseph Flaherty
19. Sister Mary Bernard Palmer, OP
20. James Joseph
21. Brother John Baptist, OSB
22. Elder Maldonado
23. Sister Jacinta of the Immaculate Heart (Novice, OCD)
24. Sister Theresa Francesca Tolpa, SV
25. Benjamin King (Miles Christi)
26. Daniel Reuwer
27. Sister Caroline Caritas, SV
28. Sister Maria Carmen of Christ (Novice, OCD)
29. Emmanuel Carreno
30. Andrew Clark

### May 2020

1. Brother Cristofer Fernández, OFM Conv. Novice
2. Zinjin Iglesia
3. Michael Lewis
4. Samuel McLheran
5. Sister Dolores Peter of Jesus Crucified (Novice, OCD)
7. Robert Wagner
8. Francis Nguyen (Pre-Novice, SDB)
10. Kevin Riedel (Novice, Glenmary Missioners)
11. Sister Mary Johanna of the Holy Spirit, PCC
12. Tony Bennett
13. Michael Nugent
14. David Ray (Arch. Baltimore)
15. Brother Jeremy Hiers, OSA
16. Sister Kathryn Teresa Clemmer, IHM
17. Sister Jeanne D’Arc Paquette, FSE
18. Sister Lucia of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart (Novice, OCD)
19. Sean Nypaver
20. Brother Joseph of the Holy Family, OCD
21. Nicholas Albin, SJ
22. Sister Marie Benedict Elliott, FSE
23. Rev. Mr. Irenaeus Dunlevy, OP
24. William Manaker, SJ
25. Sister Peter Marie Horiochi (Novice, OP)
26. Sister Mary Joseph Wittman, OP
27. Joseph Townsend
28. Jonathan Smith
29. John Paul Heisler
30. Jonathan Fioramonti
31. Brother Brian Vaccaro, CSsr